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Abstract: Agriculture education is more than presenting a material as agriculture sector is becoming more
technological, specialized and efficient. Agriculture science teachers face the slow adjustment of agricultural
education programs and problem in choosing effective teaching and instructional strategies. There is a need
of agriculture science teacher to use different teaching approaches such as contextual teaching to improve
previous teaching practice which only accentuates on students’ knowledge transfer for examination preparation
and allows students to connect education with their life. The purpose of this study is to identify the
relationship between perceived school support, motivation and use of contextual teaching among secondary
school agriculture teachers. This study used a quantitative approach with mail as a method for data collection.
The subjects of this study were drawn randomly to make a sample of 280 secondary school agriculture teachers
in Malaysia. Results have shown that secondary school agriculture teachers have high level of perceived
school support, positive motivation towards contextual teaching and have high level of perceived used of
contextual teaching. In addition, there was a significant relationship between secondary school agriculture
teachers’ perceived school support, motivation and perceived use of contextual teaching. The continuous use
of contextual teaching will benefit students and school generally because contextual teaching is an effective
teaching approach that prepares students who can relate knowledge with actual real life problems and
eventually will become expert human capital.
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INTRODUCTION In supporting the Malaysian Plans, agriculture

The Ninth Malaysia Plan has emphasized on support students’ interaction with their environment to
improving Malaysia agriculture sector by enhancing value develop learning and understanding [3]. For example,
added in manufacturing,  service  and  agriculture  itself. secondary agriculture teachers can incorporate climate
In addition, to improve agriculture sector, plans were change phenomenon such as natural disaster, drought,
made  to   increase   the  level  of  technical  and flood, pest attack, plant disease and changing the time of
vocational skills under the “National Dual-Training crop cycle which are the issues impacting Malaysian
System” [1]. Mission  to   accomplish  vision  2020 agriculture and its productivity as well as profitability [4].
continues   with  The  Tenth   Malaysia   Plan  and this As a result, students have better understanding of
plan   has   emphasized   on   some   plans   to  build up agriculture and boost their interest towards agriculture.
and maintain first-world talent based. Parts of the plans Teachers’ characteristics such as their perceived school
are  by  improving  the  education system and support and motivation are related to teachers’ role in
considerably raising  student  outcomes. These plans classroom.
were  hope will   raise  the  skills  of  Malaysians’ Teachers’ perceived school support consist of three
students and eventually increase the number of scopes of school support namely competence support,
employability [2]. autonomy  support  and  collegial   support.  Competence

teachers need to play a new role in the classroom and
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support is one need to employ in optimal challenges and teaching as a  process   of    transferring   knowledge,
experience mastery in one’s endeavours. Autonomy skills  and attitude in  order  to  bring  about  desirable
support refers to the need to experience oneself as the change  in  learners. In addition, the primary goal of
initiator of action and to self-regulate one’s own teaching is to ensure that meaningful learning occurs [13].
behaviours. Collegial support refers to  the  necessities  to Previous researches have shown that contextual
seek attachments and experience the feelings of security, teaching has been defined in many ways, such as applied
belongingness and intimacy with others [5]. Teachers’ academics, constructivism, laboratory training, thematic
require support to overcome barrier in teaching, increase and interdisciplinary instruction, problem-based teaching,
their perspective on teaching and learning and collaborate project-based teaching and brain-based teaching and
with other teachers to teach more effectively [6]. learning. Applied academics involve workplace-related

Pintrich, Marx and Boyle [7] identified the conceptual classroom activities, simulations and group-work which
change model derived since 1980’s stated that also emphasized on application of subject matter to real-
motivational process is the conduct of teaching and life situations [14]. Contextual approach was introduced
learning which consists of two aspects, first, the influence for technical students and for their career preparation by
elements related to motivational beliefs of teachers and the Center for Occupational Research and Development,
students and second, the supporting component for Texas, USA, [15] and known as Technical Preparation or
motivation transform that arises from the roles held by ‘Tech Prep’. Tech Prep is a program which linking
teachers and students. Constructivist believes that secondary schools with community colleges aiming at
intrinsic motivation is more powerful than extrinsic serving the majority of students in the future. In 1999,
motivation. Learning therefore should be made personal ‘Tech Prep’ was introduced by Technical and Vocational
to each student and that student should be helped to find Education Department of Malaysia. ‘Tech-prep’
ways that make material important to them [8]. Intrinsic emphasized learning contextually where students were
motivation is referring to what teachers carry into their taught using the examples taken from everyday
teaching environment such as their internal attributes like experiences such as from students’ personal, societal and
attitudes, desires, personality factors and values. Extrinsic occupational life examples. Teachers were also
motivation originates from outside of the teaching and encouraged to use hands-on approaches [16].
learning environment that occurs when teachers are School supervision added with given authority to
offered  with  incentives  for  doing  positive  things  [9]. teachers to monitor students and teacher developing their
In addition, the change models that promote thinking own contextual teaching content that support students
consist of teachers’ and students’ goals, beliefs, learning are related to teachers’ use of contextual
intentions, purposes, expectations and needs. Research teaching. Apart from that teachers’ perceived usefulness
found it was essential for teachers to emphasize on of contextual teaching and their confidence increase
motivational aspects to nurture students’ cognitive skills motivation towards teaching practice. Thus, there is a
[10]. need to study about secondary schools agriculture

Contextual teaching supports the philosophy of teachers’ perceived school support, motivation and use
sustainable agriculture in high school agriculture of contextual teaching in Malaysia. The general objective
education. Teachers can address economic, social and of this study is to determine the relationship between
environmental issues and their acceptability in a teachers’ perceived school support, motivation and
multidisciplinary manner, using problem solving and perceived use of contextual teaching among secondary
integrate agriculture education curriculum with new schools agriculture teachers in Malaysia. The research
technologies and practices. Secondary agriculture questions for this study are as follow:
teachers require discovering knowledge of sustainable
agriculture, integrating real agriculture practice to What is secondary school agriculture teachers’
agriculture education content, chose appropriate perceived school support towards contextual
application with students’ readiness and teaching using teaching?
suitable contextual teaching approaches [11]. Teachers What is secondary school agriculture teachers’
are people who  instruct  to  provide  the  teaching motivation towards contextual teaching?
learning process. Teachers are the foundation of the What is secondary school agriculture teachers’
educational system. Joyce and Showers [12] defined perceived use of contextual teaching?
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What are the relationship between secondary school 19 items were used to measure teachers’ perceived
agriculture teachers’ perceived school support,
motivation and perceived use of contextual teaching
approaches?

Research  Methodology:    The    research    design   for
this  study  was  quantitative  and  descriptive  design.
The purpose of the research was to investigate the
relationship between perceived school support,
motivation and perceived use of  contextual  teaching.
The survey method was used to gain information
concerning independent and dependent variables in the
research. Previously Lam, Cheng and Choy [5] and Ryan
and Deci [17] had used the survey research to identify
teachers’ perceived school support, teachers’ motivation
towards teaching and learning. While CORD [15],
Hickman [18] and Mohamad Yusof [16], had conducted
research related to the use of instructional practice. In this
study, questionnaire was used to collect data. It consisted
of questions on the independent variables including
perceived school  support,  motivation  towards
contextual teaching and perceived use of contextual
teaching as the dependent variable. The potential
variables  have   been   established    through   the
literature review  and  it  can  be  reliably  and
inexpensively distributed to a large population and can be
used to gain a better understanding of the population
[19].

Different statistical procedures were used in order to
address the objectives in this study. These include
descriptive statistics and inferential statistics. Descriptive
statistics were used to describe the level of perceived
school support, motivation and perceived use of
contextual teaching. In addition, the inferential statistic
such as the Pearson Correlation was used to estimate the
assumptions of linear relationship  between  variables.
The target population for this research was 894 secondary
schools agriculture teachers who teach at regular
secondary schools and technical schools in 2011. The
population frame of the study was taken from Technical
and Vocational Education Sector under the Curriculum
Development Division of Ministry of Education Malaysia.
For this study, samples were randomly selected from the
population frame that consists of agriculture teachers
from regular secondary schools and technical schools.
For this study 280 of secondary school agriculture
teachers were selected as the sample. The sample size
exceeded the minimum sample is recommended to reduce
sampling error [20]. This is because a bigger sample
increases the accuracy of the result.

school support and 24 items to measure motivation
towards contextual teaching. Items used to measure
teachers’ perceived school support and motivation were
adapted and adopted from previous instruments used by
other researchers in this field of study [5, 15, 16].

Teachers’ perceives school support was measured
under three main elements such as competence, autonomy
and collegial support. Teachers’ motivation was measured
under intrinsic and extrinsic motivation. Motivation and
perceived  school   support    towards   contextual
teaching items were in the form of a 5-point Likert scale.
The researcher modified items slightly when appropriate
to meet the objectives of the study. Respondents were
given five options of answers which begin from: (1)
Strongly Disagree, (2) Disagree, (3) Uncertain, (4) Agree
and (5) Strongly Agree. The example of items to measure
teachers’ perceived school support were ‘My school
always  consider  my  teaching  loads,  giving  me  time
and chance to conduct contextual teaching perfectly’,
‘There is always adjustment make in my school so that I
can perform my task well’, ‘I involve in developing
content for contextual teaching’ and ‘My school always
open for teaching opinion’. While, the example of items to
measure teachers’ motivation were ‘I teach contextually
because I want to strive for a good performance’, ‘I teach
contextually because I don't want others to think that I am
incapable of doing it’, ‘I teach contextually because it
involves me to learn something important’ and ‘I teach
contextually because it is an important teaching strategy’.

The questionnaire was also used to measure
teachers’   perceived    use    of    contextual   teaching.
The instrument includes 30 statements which were
adapted and adopted based on previous instruments used
by other researchers in this field of study [15, 16, 18].
Items for perceived use of contextual teaching were
develop under five main features such as focus of
curriculum, teachers’ roles, classroom context, students’
roles and the scope and sequence related to contextual
teaching. The researcher modified items slightly when
appropriate to meet the objectives of the study. The items
were in the form of a 5-point Likert scale. Respondents
were given five options of answers which begin from: (1)
Strongly Disagree, (2) Disagree, (3) Uncertain, (4) Agree
and (5) Strongly Agree.

A panel of experts consisting of Technical and
Vocational faculty members from selected public
universities had reviewed the instruments for the face,
content, criteria and construct validity. The cronbach’s
alpha value determines the reliability of the instruments
was presented in Table 1.
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Table 1: The Cronbach’s alpha Coefficient 
Variables Alpha Cronbachs’ value
Perceived school support towards contextual teaching 0.80
Motivation towards contextual teaching 0.84
Perceived use of contextual teaching 0.92

Table 2: Teachers’ Perceived School Support towards Contextual Teaching
Statement M S.D.
My supervisor always provide constructive views 3.96 0.72
My supervisor always check my lesson plans 3.99 0.67
My friends and I help each other and work cooperatively to increase our professional competency 4.00 0.60
My school provide a clear guideline on how to guide my student 3.80 0.74
My school provide sufficient training on how to implement contextual teaching 3.44 0.84
My teaching time table is reasonable for me to conduct contextual teaching efficiently 3.70 0.74
My school always consider my teaching loads, giving me time and chance to conduct contextual teaching perfectly 3.54 0.89
There is always adjustment make in my school so that I can perform my task well 3.67 0.73
I involve in developing content for contextual teaching 3.05 1.03
Total 3.73 0.35
Note. n=280. Responses were collapsed into 1=Strongly Disagree (SD) and 5=Strongly Agree (SA)

Table 3: Secondary School Agriculture Teachers’ Perceived School Support towards Contextual Teaching
Level Frequency (n=280) Percent (%)
High 172 61.4
Moderate 108 38.6
Low 0 0
Total 280 100.0

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 0.4% of the respondents said they were “strongly

50.7% female and 49.3% male secondary schools for item “I involve in developing content for contextual
agriculture teachers were the respondents for this study. teaching” with only 5.0% of respondents saying they
Majority of secondary school agriculture teachers had were “strongly agree” and 31.8% of respondents said
‘Bachelor of Education’ as their teaching qualification. In they were “agree”. Meanwhile 53.0% of respondents
this study, more than half of secondary school agriculture mention that they were “uncertain”, 19.3% of the
teachers taught agriculture science and majority of them respondents said they were “disagree” and 8.9% of the
also taught living skills subject. Apart from that, most of respondents said they were “strongly disagree”.
secondary schools agriculture teachers taught vocational Table 3 shows secondary school agriculture teachers’
students. Most of secondary school agriculture teachers level of perceived school support towards contextual
in Malaysia are about 31 to 40 years old. Majority of teaching. Based on the 5-point Likert scale used in the
secondary school agriculture teachers had less than 10 survey instrument, the overall mean rating was M=3.73
years teaching experience. and SD=0.35. The majority of the respondents (61.4%)

The first question for this study was to determine were at the high level of perceived school support
secondary school agriculture teachers’ perceived school towards contextual teaching. Meanwhile, 38.6% of the
support towards contextual teaching. Table 2 shows the respondents were at the moderate level of perceived
mean and standard deviation of secondary school school support towards contextual teaching. Secondary
agriculture teachers’ perceived school support items. The school agriculture teachers’ had high level of perceived
highest mean score was M=4.00, SD=0.60 for item “My school support as majority of the respondents agreed that
friends and I help each other and work cooperatively to they had work cooperatively with friends to increase their
increase our professional competency” with 15.7% of professional competency, secondary schools agriculture
respondents saying “strongly agree” and 69.6% of teachers’ principal always provide constructive views and
respondents said “agree”. Meanwhile, 13.6% of secondary schools agriculture teachers agree that
respondents mention that they were “uncertain”, only principal always check their lesson plans. In addition,
0.7% of the respondents said they were “disagree” and secondary  schools  agriculture  teachers agreed that they

disagree”. The lowest mean score was M=3.05, SD=1.03
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Table 4: Teachers’ Motivation towards Contextual Teaching
Statement M S.D.
Contextual teaching is very important to me 3.83 0.68
I teach contextually because my supervisor will assess my work performance 3.00 0.88
I teach contextually because my supervisor gets upset if I didn't 2.78 0.89
I teach contextually because I will feel embarrassed to other teacher 2.73 0.89
I teach contextually because to show other teacher that I am prepared to accept new thing 3.15 0.94
I teach contextually because it is worthwhile to be promoted 4.02 0.64
I teach contextually because I am interested 3.99 0.62
I teach contextually because I am happy to help my student overcome problems 4.17 0.64
I teach contextually because I feel satisfy when I can overcome obstacle in teaching 4.06 0.62
Total 3.63 0.36
Note. n=280. Responses were collapsed into 1=Strongly Disagree (SD) and 5=Strongly Agree (SA)

Table 5: Secondary School Agriculture Teachers’ Motivation towards Contextual Teaching
Level Frequency (n=280) Percent (%)
High 129 46.1
Moderate 151 53.9
Low 0 0
Total 280 100.0

share their experience and skills about contextual that they were “uncertain”, 25.7% of the respondents said
teaching, their friends are concern about the difficulties they were “disagree” and 10.0% of the respondents said
they faced in contextual teaching and they also make an they were “strongly disagree”.
effort to implement contextual teaching. Previous studies Table 5 shows secondary school agriculture teachers’
by Kim [21], supported that teachers who continually motivation level towards contextual teaching. Based on
seeking and sharing learning, providing each other the 5-point Likert scale used in the survey instrument, the
support and treating each other as professionals relate to overall mean rating was M=3.63 and SD=0.36. Majority of
successful teaching reform. Secondary school agriculture the respondents were at the moderate level of motivation
teachers’ positive perceived school support towards towards contextual teaching with 53.9%. Meanwhile,
contextual teaching in present study had confirmed that 46.1% of the respondents were at the high level of
there was a sound environment to practice contextual motivation towards contextual teaching. Secondary
teaching approach. Sandifer and Haines [22] in their school agriculture teachers’ motivation in this study
studies stated that admininstrative support were includes teachers’ motivation based on two components,
important aspects of education that have a direct impact internal and external motivation. The finding shows that
on teachers’ outcome. more than half of the respondents had moderate level of

The second question of this study was to describe motivation towards contextual teaching while others have
secondary school agriculture motivation towards high level of motivation towards contextual teaching.
contextual teaching. Table 4 shows the mean and Secondary school agriculture teachers’ moderate level of
standard deviation of secondary schools agriculture motivation in this study shows that the respondents were
teachers’ motivation items. The highest mean score was intrinsically and extrinsically motivated towards
M=4.17, SD=0.64 for item “I teach contextually because I contextual teaching. In this study, majority of secondary
am happy to help my student overcome problems” with school agriculture teachers agreed that they will continue
30.0% of respondents saying “strongly agree” and 57.9% using contextual teaching strategy. Secondary school
of respondents said “agree”. Meanwhile, 11.4% of agriculture teachers also agreed that contextual teaching
respondents mention that they were “uncertain” and 0.7% is very important to them and always increase their
of the respondents said they were “disagree”. The lowest knowledge and skills about contextual teaching. In
mean score was M=2.73, SD=0.89 for item “I teach addition, secondary school agriculture teachers agreed
contextually because I will feel embarrassed to other that learning a new method is interesting, enhance their
teacher” with only 0.4% of respondents saying they were teaching quality and they are happy to help their student
“strongly agree” and 18.2% of respondents said they overcome problems. Romanova [23] stated that learning
were “agree”. Meanwhile 45.7% of respondents mention through  experience is essential way of getting knowledge
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Table 6: Teachers’ Perceived Use of Contextual Teaching
Statement M S.D.
I teach new concepts using student's real life situation and experience 3.72 0.76
I use concept related to student's context in their learning examples and exercises 3.74 0.68
I develop challenging activity in real situation in contextual teaching 3.39 0.79
I actively listen to my student 3.94 0.64
I am open and empathetic toward students 3.99 0.64
I am always ready to improve my teaching 3.99 0.67
I develop activating support for content, teaching method and teaching materials and evaluation 3.57 0.74
I develop subject component that suit with students' characteristics 3.27 0.93
I challenge and motivate students 3.88 0.68
I know the content related to the matter from areas of curriculum and am able to judge the relevance for my own teaching 3.72 0.75
Total 3.73 0.39
Note. n=280. Responses were collapsed into 5(A)= Always, 4(O) = Often, 3(S) = Seldom, 2(R) = Rarely, 1(N) = Never.

Table 7: Perceived Use of Contextual Teaching among Secondary School Agriculture Teachers
Level Frequency (n=280) Percent (%)
High 151 53.9
Moderate 129 46.1
Total 280 100.0

and teacher-students collaboration will improved as Majority of secondary school agriculture teachers had
teacher act as facilitator and moderator. M. Yasin [24] high level of perceived use of contextual teaching while
suggested that to promote effective communication the other had moderate level of perceived use of
through advance communication and technologies (ICT) contextual teaching. In the recent study, secondary
since contextual teaching involve effective school agriculture teachers had high level of perceived
communication among teachers and students. use of contextual teaching because they had agreed that

The third question of this study was to describe they were always open and empathetic towards students
secondary school agriculture teachers’ use of contextual in using contextual teaching. Secondary school
teaching. Table 6 shows the mean and standard deviation agriculture teachers seldom developed subject component
of secondary school agriculture teachers’ perceived use that suit with their students’ characteristics. Recent study
of contextual teaching items. The highest mean score was also found that secondary schools agriculture teachers’
M=3.99, SD=0.64 for item “I am open and empathetic have high perceived used of contextual teaching because
toward students” with 17.9% of respondents said it was they always actively listen to their student, stimulate
“always” and 65.4% of respondents said it was “often”. students to work cooperatively, include a lot of problems
Meanwhile, 14.6% of respondents mentioned that it was with real situation that is important or their future use in
“seldom” and 2.1% of the respondents said it was examples and exercise, encourage student to work in an
“rarely”. The lowest mean score was M=3.27, SD=0.93 for interactive group and teachers ready to improve teaching.
item “I develop subject component that suits with Contextual teaching was also best when teachers used
students' characteristics” with only 6.8% of respondents them in conjunction with sound classroom management
said it was “always” and 36.1% of respondents said it was techniques [25].
“often”. Meanwhile 38.2% of respondents mentioned that The fourth and final question for this study were to
it was “seldom”, 15.4% of the respondents said it was describe the relationships between secondary school
“rarely” and 3.6% of the respondents said it was “never”. agriculture teachers’ perceived school support,

Table 7 shows secondary school agriculture motivation and perceived use of contextual teaching
teachers’ level of perceived use of contextual teaching. approaches. The Pearson product moment correlation was
Based on the 5-point Likert scale used in the survey used to identify the relationship between independent
instrument, the overall mean rating was M=3.73 and variables, perceived school support with dependent
SD=0.39. Majority of the respondents were at the high variable in this study which was perceived use of
level of perceived use of contextual teaching with 53.9%. contextual teaching. Table 8 shows the relationship
Meanwhile, 46.1% of the respondents were at the between perceived school support, motivation and
moderate level of perceived use of contextual teaching. perceived   use    of    contextual   teaching.   There  was a
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Table 8: Relationship between Teachers’ Perceived School Support, Motivation and Perceived Use of Contextual Teaching.
Relationship Correlation index, r p-value
Perceived school support and perceived use of contextual teaching 0.43** 0.00
Motivation and perceived use of contextual teaching 0.35** 0.00
 Note: ** Correlation was significant at the .05 level (2-tailed)

significant relationship between secondary schools Secondary school agriculture teachers’ professional
agriculture teachers’ perceived school support and
perceived  use   of  contextual  teaching,  r=0.43,  p=0.00.
In addition, there was a significant relationship between
secondary schools agriculture teachers’ motivation and
perceived use of contextual teaching, r=0.35, p=0.00.

Teachers face different perception towards school
support. Supovitz and Turner [26] in their study showed
that school’s principal supports are related to the degree
that teachers used inquiry-based practices. Teachers who
perceived supported by their principals showed
significantly greater use of new approaches compare with
teachers who did not feel encourage by their school
leader [27]. There was a low positive association between
secondary school agriculture teachers’ perceived school
support, motivation and perceived use of contextual
teaching. This finding support previous research that
perceived school support and motivation can also
envisage teachers’ perceived use of contextual teaching.
Research by Pelletier, Séguin-Lévesque and Legault [28]
stated that teachers’ keen towards teaching is related with
teachers’ level of motivation.

CONCLUSIONS

There were positive relationship between secondary
school agriculture teachers’ perceived school support,
motivation and perceived use of contextual teaching.
Therefore, it can be concluded that the significant factors
or attributes of secondary school agriculture teachers
such as teachers’ perceived school support and
motivation correlated to teachers’ perceived use of
contextual teaching. The more school support related to
contextual teaching were perceived received by teachers
and the more motivated teachers were, the higher
secondary school agriculture teachers’ perceived use of
contextual teaching. This study shows that secondary
school agriculture teachers are willing to use contextual
teaching in classroom. In addition, previous studies have
shown that in-service teachers’ experience influence their
use of teaching method in classroom [29] therefore it is
recommended for teachers to involve with in-service
training for their professional development and increase
their motivation towards variety teaching approach such
as contextual teaching. 

developments that involve personal factors and
contextual factors are crucial in determining teachers’
perceived school support and motivation. Personal
factors are the stage of concern, the teachers’ career stage
and the cognitive development. Contextual factors include
the type of class the teacher teaches, the teacher’s
colleagues, the head of department, the school culture,
the school leadership, school policies as well as time and
financial resources [6, 30]. If teachers are to use contextual
teaching and learning, then they must take the
opportunity to experience continuous teachers’ education
programs that model contextual teaching and learning
[31]. In addition, teachers must be provided with the
opportunity to participate in contextual teaching
advancement activities. Professional development like
workshop should be utilized to deliver contextual program
that offers personal experience and teachers are
encouraged to practice using contextual teaching and
collectively discuss how it can be implemented in
classroom setting. Previous research by M. Meerah,
Halim, Rahman, Abdullah and Harun [32] stated that
professional development should emphasize on exact
content and knowing how students can learn that content
by providing opportunity for active learning.

Based on the thorough observation of this study, a
few recommendations have been identified for further
research. As the main highlight, secondary school
agriculture teachers should work collaboratively with
teachers from other fields of study and expertise to initiate
students’ understanding of inter-correlation between
concepts with another.

Apart from that, secondary school agriculture
teachers need to feel confident applying contextual
teaching with support and motivation from their
colleagues. Study showed that barriers to apply
innovation in teachers’ instructional practices are
equipment in classrooms, teaching resources, effect of
traditional approaches and inadequacies of training and
time [33]. Therefore, schools should grant authority to
develop their teaching content knowledge in teaching
contextually and with the implementation of school based
assessment; secondary school agriculture teachers
should take the opportunity to increase the use of
contextual teaching in order to enhance students’ interest
and motivation towards learning.
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